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Col. Wtlie Jones, of Columbia,
, has been suggested for State Treasurer.

The next Democratic nominee tor

President should come from the West.

General Richbourg has been sug.
gested for Adjutant anil Inspector
General.

W. II. Timjierman ha3 announced
his candidacy for Lieuienant Governor
in the Register.
A great daal of Tiilmanism and

anti-Tillinauism was displayed in the
Prohibition Convention.

A great many Democrats will not
care to vote in the same primary with
TVvr\nlisfa ftnrl Ri>r»llblieatl3.

Tillman and Tillmanism are not

only much stronger than the Alliance,
bnt Tillman and Tillmanism are much
more poweiful than prohibition.
Goveexor Tillman has evolved considerably.from"I-only-want-to-be-a

Clemson-Oollege-Trastee" to "I-am-acandidate-fWr-the- United - States - Senate."
.i^... >

We have sreat connaence in air.

Cleveland,bat we are afraid ihat he is
too mach influenced by "the East,"
whether consciously or unconsciously
we do not know.

Governor Tillman admitted in
his prohibition-temperance-dispensary
"take a little some times," speech that
he is a politician. We knew it before,
a prerey goou ouc iov.

Suppose the Prohibitionists should
succeed in electing a Legislature, what
assurauce have they that the Governor
will be in sympathy with it? Have
thev forgotten that the Governor can

veto?
"

_

The South and West mast join, if
tariff reform aud a change in our currencysystem shall ever be accomplished.It is true that the West is
somewhat socialistic,bat we are united
on the tariff.

The Greenville Kcics asks, where is
the Alliance? We told you before
Mr. Mitchell answered Mr. Palmer
that it was in the Governor's breeches
pocket. Does not Mr. Milchell's answerprove it to be so?

Republicans, Populists or any mac,
so long as tie is twenty-one years old
and is white, can vote in the primaries.
That's what thelrby committee says
about it. It is not a question of political

faith. It is simply and solely a

question ot color.

When Mr. Mitchell asks Candidate
Tindal if he will stand by the subtreasury,and try to buy up all the
railroads with Alliance money we

imagine timt we can see .air. unaai

chuck him in the side and say, "Now,
quit your Tom-foolery, Tom."

The tariff bill drags along slowly.
The all-powerful men of "the East"
are having it all their own way, and
we presume they will disregard the
platform when it comes to a final vote
insf jir thev did in the matter of repeal-
ir.g the ten per cent tax on Stale bauks.

The Prohibitionists hare held their
convention and did nothing. Like
the great Immigration Congress, they
met, talked, passed resolutions and
have gone home. They will catechise
candidates for the Legislature, but
they do not thiuk it expedient to put
oat a state ucsei.

It is reasonable to conclude from
the Governor's remarks at Stateu Islandthat we are to have the dispensaryforced on us although the Supreme
Court has decided against the constitutionalityof that law. When he
gets in the United States Senate per-
imps v;mi nicsuc nnu iviui vi. iuv

"squecdunkers" more successfully.

Well this is funny, Gov. Tillman
said men de not get drunk on dispensarywhiskey. Governor we have
seen some, who would drink nothing
but the "None genuine without the
Palmetto tree blown in the bottle," as

drunk on sale day as a female canine,
the possession of a fiddler. They
c<jv r»v>A v will make a man forsret his
name.

A New Prohibition Scheme.

The prohibitionists of Ilarershill,
Massachusetts, have a new scheme to

attempt to prohibit. They propose to

run a saloon on their own account,
and charge the minimum cost, whiskey
live cents a glass ar.d beer two cents a

Thev wiil onerate until the
saloons give up business then they
will close up aud only resume when
the saloons reopen. This open and
shut business to continue until the
saloon meu give up the fight.
We heard a gentleman here say that

some such plan -was contemplated
by the prohibitionists of South Carolina.

s?&i:sISSsV- _ i-i ....

The "Eesi»terV: Ox Has Been Ger«d>

It now transpires that the Register's
grievance against Irby is that lie was

instrumental in having the son of one

of the staff removed from the folding
room of the Senate; and it argues
from the record that Irby was mad
because the Jiegister failed to boom
him at the request of "Mr. Fridy."
This all causes the scales to fall from
the Register's eyes, and they now see

as they never saw before (?) what a

nonenity Irby is. Well, jnst let 'er
rc 11.yes, roll on.they knew as much
about Irby when he was oustingWade
Hampton as they know now. But «it
is their ox that is being gored, so on

with the goring process.

For Revenue Only.

Governor Tillman asked, in his
Staten Island specch, if those present
were ready to take the United States
tax from whiskey, and they said yes.
He replied then, "you are blinder
than I thought you were." This is the
key to the situation; this is the sole
purpose of the South Carolina dispensarylaw.that tax. There can be
no mistake about it. The United
States tax on whiskey is as much of
an extortion as was the taking of the
tax-payer's money by the Legislature
of South Carolina in order to tide the
Columbia Register through fiaancial
straits, and the exorbitant price of
dispensary whiskey is of kindred
cx*ime.

Tillman'* Prohibition Speech.

Governor Tillman, in his speech at
Staten Island on Jane the fourth, said
that prohibition does not prohibit and
never will. He said that they had a

plan in South Carolina that wiped out
saloons and DroDhesied that a dozen
States would follow the example of
South Carolina before many years.
He said one thing that is significant
and it was this; that prohibition will
never be established by votes. Neither
can the dispensary law be enforced by
yotes; it took bullets and a fortysixthousand dollar war and six or

eight dead men in South Carolina and
it i3 not enforced yet, and we hope it
never will be. At present, we know
that by a popular vote, it would be
declared a law, but at the time it was

enacted a popular vote would have
defeated it. Now it has the political
coloring, it is regarded as the Gover-
nor's pet scheme and his pliant followerswould vote for any measure he
would urge. It was railroaded through
the Legislature without even being
understood by the members of the
House; thus it was that one of the
most damnabb laws that was ever
forced upon a people was enacted.
It was born in sin and we hope to live
long enough to see it die in iniquity.
Lynch Law Is a Dangerous Thins.

"Without having direct reference to
Governor Tillman's remarks as to'
lynching, we feel impelled to warn

the people ef South Carolina with
rporftvfl to thf flirpfnl rp»nUs nf Ivnrhing.We admit that in some cases it is'
necessary, but the growing tendency
must be checked. The influence ever

youthful minds is pernicious and it
will bear fruit later on.very, very
bitter fruit too. It involves the negro
problem, his legal rights; and with
the negro, it involves the white man's
legal rights. He may. by sheer cir-
cumstances, becora a victim just as tne

negro does. The negro has legal
rights, and this question, like the
liquor question, had just as well be
squarely met now as any other time,
in fact it is best to meet it now.

Until a better plan has been
successfully tried our jury system
must and should be the means of executingthe law. The jury is the only
safe guard we have, and, up to the
present time, it is the best that we

have. But lynch law is au education
in lawlessness and it is a fearful thing to
contemplate lawlessness in any com-
UJUIUIV. out liiuisunuiiuaii; jjuwuiug
for any and every offence must stop.
If you sow to the wind you will reap
the whirl wind.

Party Pledge Broken.

The House of Representatives elected
on the Democratic platform have defeatedthe bill to repeal the tax oir

State banks, and have given a great
impetus to the growth of populistic
doctrines in the South. Vfe regret
that President Cleveland has not used
his influence to have the outrageous
tax repealed; he accepted the nomi-
nation on a platform With this in it.
II® was very active in the repeal of
the Sherman law, and it was equally
as much his duty to be active in this
matter. The repeal of this tax was a

very reasonable demand, and we cannothope for any great change until
our financial srstem is decentralized.
It was simply asking for the repeal of
a law, whose constitutionality was

dec'ared by a divided court, and it is
generally conceded that Justice Davis'
desenting opinion is the most sound
view of the law.
The action of ''the Eastern Democrats,"for it was by their votes, liepublicansand Populists, that defeated

the bill, has done the Democratic party
an irreparable injury. It has shown
the South that it cannot put any confidencein Eastern Democrats, and the
temptation to join the Populists, with
all of their communistic and socialistic

»V i. T l

principles, win oe very greuu ai ijuius

the Democratic party as now organizedup to the ridicule of the country.

State of Ohio! City of Toledo,^ ss.
Lucas County. )

Frank J. I iien'Ey makes oath thati
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co , and State afore-1
said, and that said linn will pav the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of December,A D., 188G.
[seal] A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces "of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY& CO., Toledo, O.
rySold by Druggists. 75c. *
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white oak high school.

WmrK Oak, S. <J., June D..The
closing exerciscs ef the White Oak
High Seheol took place Friday night,
Jane 8. By 8 o'clock a large crowd
had gathered from Winnsboro, Woodward,Wai.-ree and Blackstool:. The
students ami their friends had decoratediheir iecitati.>ii hall with evergreensand flowers, and in front of tl.c

stage hung this ennii.n of their heart?,
to wit, the word "Welcome," artisticallyworked on a piece of canvass
cloth.
The genteel manner with which the

students entered into me parts 01 me

program was an evidence that as they
had welcomed their host they were none
the -less determined to make the entertainmenta pleasant occasion,and indeed
it was. All that I have heard speak of
it have only complimented in highest
terms. The entire exhibition showed
thorough training, both on the part of
ti e teacher and students.
The program consisted ot speaking,

dialogues, recitations and songs, ac/wtnnflnierSwith the nrcran. nlavcd b\*
different young lady members of the
school.
At 8.30 Prof. McNaull gave the signal.the curtains were rolled back, and

on.the stage stood the entire school
and Rev. Mr. Smith, who greeted the
audience with pleasant faces and happy
smiles.
The following is the program:
Prayer by Rev. J. A. Smith.
Introductory address by Mr. W. II.

Hamilton.
Song."I Love Little Willie."
Speech.Matthew Patrick.
Seng."Spanish Cavalier."
Dialogue.Irene and Hellen Patrick.
Song."Nellie Gray."
Dialogue.Critics.
Song."Bright Sherman Valley."
Speech.Minnie Patrick.
Dialogue."The Girl of the jeriod."
Song."Da Tariff of de Cotton."
Dialogue."Shattv.\
Song."Billie Boy."
Dialogue."Train toMauro."
Recitations.Misses Kittie Patrick,

Va'lie Patrick, Idi Patrick.
Song.4Whispering Hope."
Declaimers' contest.S. M. Patrick,

subject: "Liberty or Death." ft. L.
Patrick, subject: "America; Iler
Glory and Her Shatne." T. M. Patrick,
subject: "Eulog/ on Grady."
Awarding of inedais for best essay,

and general average.
Music."Smith's March."
Speech.by Mr. W. D. Douglass.
Song."Home, Sweet Home."
Closing remarks by teacher.
boog."lioa De vviin jou."
We must say the entire program

was excellently carried out. The
masic was above the average school
music. All the students seemed to
know their places and were in them.
The declaimers' contest was very

close. Mr. Tom We«t Patrick was the
snccesslul speaker. While the others
are not to be ignored, wo are to complimentT. W. highly. He had an excellentsubject and delivered it in an
excellent manner. He won the medal.
Just a* he was in the act of concludinghis speech, a hanging lamp fell

from the ceiling to the floor of the
stage. This creatcd quile an excite
ment, but by the thoughtfulness of Mr.
McNaull the lamp was thrown out of

CO f 1A O **7 in.
I lie nuiuvn* x :iio uvt iiiv iv w mimdowcurtain, which was extinguished
by Mr. Murray Robinson's 'Mucky
hit." No one was hurt save Mr. Rob"inson, who burnt his hand, and we

hope it is entirely well ere I his. The
audience was consoled and the entertainmentcontinued in a few moments.

. i.Tlia mftdala fur Hi a be^t.cssav-zad"general ayerage nere won by Miss
Kittie Patrick."

Miss Jrene Patrick won the prizi for
best improvement in penmanship,which
wa* very cleverly delivered by Mr.
M. Robiuion in his maiden speech.
The prize for best deportment was

won by Master Claude Galloway
Mr. W. D. Douglass took for his

subject, "Education and its relations
to the citizen."
Mr. Douglass could not finish the

entire field of his subject, owing to the
lateness of the hour, but wha* he said
was good and well said.
We are only sorry he could not cem.An/) Va AK1/1

pie it; ins uiswui sc >tuu uupc iu ut

to hear him on the same in the future.
Mr. Douglass said that the subject of
education was a broad one and to treat
it best he had only taken one phase of
education.
After stating his subject, he says

wherever we have business with man,
we find the man according to his education.Mr. Douglass also said, the
sources of education were numerous
and pressed the fact that the patrons
of a school must guard the child at
home.

* - v\ « 1- ^..n
air. .uougiass speccu wus j.uu tu.

good matter and delivered in a kind
and oratorical manner.

Prof. J. M. McNaull thanked the
patrons and students of the school for
their kinduess shown him in the last
nine months.

All the patrons seem well pleased
with the snccess of the session.
Mr. McNaull will return.to his home

in a few days and after taking a few
days rest he will probably take a businesscourse at some authenticated
college. "We extend best wishes to
him and his students.
May The News and Herald have

many prosperous years in the future.
visitor.

AX INTERESTING PAPER

Read at the Recent County Teachers' Associationby W. S. Hall, Jr.

A teachers life is commonly icgardeda-* h t< diona and Inborious one at

uesi; unt n cousins punctually ui «

great dial of ihai.kJess labor, 2111 p »or

p.y.
Unfii'illiia'ely, \vi:|i a lew, this itrne;bit whether nil deseive the

name of u a-her, i:i it-: true signifi«:n»i»n, iiiu>I b left to til -in a d lh»*ii

pnpiU to d eide
S.»uie leaeher*. M en: o r«'«a d a cjll «lion

n% ni-'ielv a liH» d t»V Uieiii>o*

Wiiicll Mii-nt-r* aiv t » !i | n n:»- <1 from
th'ir | u,»ii- ; rather ill >11 a.i wi-i» usneui

ti\ whi'Mi iIk |Mi|»iJ'> iiiimt f itirDwi'

intoa state of acti-n It i* :lie ai s>vri

(hey r< quire, and J hey di-regard the
mental artivby tlmt is brought i? to

plav, a-i 1 the u.ei.Ul development ihat
follows jidicious qac^iiui.insr.

Tin* ei« incuts tliuf »uakn ti(» a hkIcessful career as a leachrr t.»llo«v t.o

>U-rr<»: \ ped h-.v ainI are ti<»! the ?amo

tor »n> i \v>> t - -us.

There air a f-w cairti.i si pii icipje*',
lu»>*cvir, ithi.:h, il le «f«i and f dluwcil,will roirribu c are t.\ to ihe
teacher's snece.-s. The particular element*c m-tinuing' the cunli iul principles

are to be 11 l ized at his di<ii\ition
and as becomes the time ami occasion.
Here is one mixim that oujrht to be
branded deep into the minis of all
teachers: "If yon are now teaching
from necessity, ilelav not to inak it
from choice."
He who teaches from necessity, and

his no other and higher motive, is
working: in a tread mill. \Yrithont
enthusiasm in iiis worlc, each day
bringsanew to him simply the rontine
work of the day before. Each year is
a repetition of "the year preceding; as

Hstles# and apathetic be sits in the

! school-room clay by day, year by year;
his face is gloomy, and his very "presience oppressive ;o ihe little ones, the
tendrils of whoso winds are strecthing
out to lay hold upon truth and kuowl!edge.
To inspire enthusiasm one mu-t he

enthusiastic; and to be enthu-iastic
<>ne must cultivate a love for his work,
To enthusiasm must be a ided a sense
of obligation hihI ;lut\, und a clear
apprehension the immuiuc rospon
ciK:lii»f tliif HKts iitinn thn shmiVlt»r& nf
those whose du«y it is to guide the feet
of the link ones along the path that
leads t.) know ledge and understan ling.

Wh;»t a grave responsibility! What
an immense responsibility!
These things have, perhaps, been

written and rewritten till every one
knows them by heart; notwithstanding,they siioitld be impi\?«-e.l u,jon
the minds of every teacher that they
may, cot only remember them, but
that thev may jruide and dirtcttLe
teachers in all their aetL-ns.
Great are tlie possibilities opened to

the teachers in shaping the future of
oin country. They have jointly the
parents i lie care and supervision of
the children during that period of "ife
when impressions for good are most
easily made and sre mo.-t las:ing. The
teachnr, then, has a great influence
aver the early period of a child's ji;e,
and utmost cars should be taken that
that influence is for good. "It were
better that a mill-stone were hanged
about his neck, and he cast into the
sea, than that he f-h aid < ffcnd one of
these iitt.e ones."
While a gr« at deal of g od is accomplishedby precepts, jet there is, in

niy ©pinion, a greater work for examplet'> do. An exemplary lif..- U a

coutinual objec:-ks3un and is caLu-'
lated to make a more profound impressionupon a child than a thousand
precepts.
The mind of a child is so susceptible

to inflaciicc. ai.d so retentive of it
when onct; wade, ihut one of ear

denominations j openly mak« s this
boast: "Give us the first seven years
of a child's life and you may ha*e the
remainder." Solomon says, "Train
up a child in the way it should go and
when he is old he will not depart
from it."

In the school-room let your duties
occupy the first place in your thoughts;
banish from your mind whatever tenus
to detract yonr attention from yonr
work. Woar your brightest smiles in
school, and speak in yonr gentlest
tones, remembering always tfcat "as
the twi? is bent so is the tree inclined."
Disciplinecau never make up for want
of kindness and encouragement on the
part of the teachers.
Educaiion is one of the greatest

safeguards to s »ciety.and has the
greatest influence upon the growth
and prosperity of our country.

Danie' Webster foresaw the evil
consequences that must necessarily
arise from having in our midst a large
ignorant population, when he ottered

Tirnvili? "T r'pnpaf it. sir! Wfi

must educate or we must perish."
Law may confine an evil man.a

law-breaker; Law may impose fines
and imprisonment upon those who
disregard and disobey her mandates,
but Liw can never tame the savage
heart. It is a notable fact thai m those
countries where the laws are most
stringent, there we find anarcy in its
worst phase.
Law can never supply the place of

education. It may, to some extent,
enforce obedience, but it cannot commandor enforce rcspect. It may enforceservice, bn: it cannot inspire
patriotism. The only true law-abiding
citizens are those who lespect a» well
as obey the laws of their country; and
the principles of respecLand obed«mcc_
mast-be ffiFTTTIeti early into the minds
of the children.
A man must understand the purpose

and object law; he must see clearly
the relation b tween the citizen ancl
the lay; and he must feel hU identity
with the interost aud welfare of his
country before he can feel that, patriotismand devotion which should charafrfifi and liberl v-lovins? peo-

pie.
Let the teachers put their shoulders

to the wheel. They arc the prime
movers in the educational world. Work
with a will; encourage parents to join
you in yoar efforts co uplift humanity;
then wait and se£ what ;he result will
be. It is only when eur people are

thoroughly awake to the importance
and necessity of education that we
can look forward and predict, with
confidence, the glorious future which
the schoolboy so eloquently pictures in
his declamations.

' V>/v <-Annk/M«n Ua^ta hr.in l'A. TTU f/"?
1 Ul'II WIC uauucic uarc uivii iwv aiu*

Theirs is not the obscure life ir seems
to be. It has not been a great while
since 1 read a teaching tribute Jo the
memory of a departed teacher by a

formfer pupil.
'The <rood that men %do lives after

them." We try to |burv the eril with
them. The highest encomium that can
be passed upon the depaatcd ones if,
"He hath done what he could."
The ticst monument that can be

erected to any one is the human monument. man . upon whose life is
stamped the noble influence of the one

gone before. The most appropriate
epitaph is not that engrossed upon coid
and unsympathejic raaible, but that
written in burning letters upon the
hearts of men.
Let each and all *f us rear to our

memories lofty and noble monuments.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far superiorto all the other so called medicinal
soaps for beautifying tie complexion.
Winnsboro Drug Store. *

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.
/"

^ nit*, p*

une or ms experiences.
For thirty-eight years Capt. Loud followed

the sea, most of that time as master of a vessel,and upon retiring from the water was appointedby tlie Secretary of the United States
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries In
Alaska, which position he held five years. He
relates oneexperience as follows:
"For several years I had been troubled with

general nervousness and pain in the region
of my heart. My greatest affliction was
sleeplessness; it was almost Impossible at any
time to obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies advertised I began using
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the
honpfit. was sn BTflAt thar. T tuc r.nsi-
tively alarmed, thinking the remedy containedopiates which would finally be injuriousto me; hut on being assured by the druggistthat it was perfectly harmless, I continuedit together with the Heart Cure. Today
I can conscientiously say that Dr. Miles' BestoratlveNervine and New Heart Cure did
more forme than anything I had ever taken.
I had been treated by eminent physicians
in New York and San Francisco without benefit.I owe my present good health to the
judicious use 01 these most valuable remedies,
and heartily recommend them to all afflicted
as I was,".Capt.A. P. Loud, Hampden, Me.
Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine anaNew Cure

are sold by all druggists on a positive guarantee,or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind., on receipt of price, $1 per bottle, or six
bottles for £5, express prepaid. *They- aid
free from all opiates and dangerous drugs.
Sold bY WIsNSBORO DRUG STORE.

.

Wha

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitches
and Children. It contains nei
other Narcotic substance. I
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothii
Tfc is Pleasant. Its jruarantc
Millions ofMothers. Castoria
feverishness. Castoria prev<
eurcs Diarrhoea and Wind
teething troubles, cures co

Castoria assimilates the foe
and bowels, giving health}
toria is the Children's Pana<

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for children.Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its

good effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 nope me u»jr uw

far distant whenmothers willconsiderthe real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria insteadof the variousquack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, byforcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kkcheloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7 Mr

mmm.^a..

MANHOOD I
M -T-f** flB "I guaranteed to cure ail ner

<r^x £? Power, Headache,Wakefu
HfTT {& ness. all drains and loss of

1R s v w bvoverexertion, y»nthfa
JJf mBnl ulants, which lead to Inflrn

1' T S* vest pocket. SI per box, <
jB\jWTLyelvc a written iniarant

<fl||*ae8SIBBBaBi*8^<*&aruggi8ts. a** ror it. tako
0UUAA14V iu^ituu niw^yvii

For sale in Winnsboro. S. C., by.

ua««ca««a»oa«a«a««a««i«4«i

||j^^Always Cures,!
i; Botanic Blood Balm
11 The Great Remedy for the speedy and permanent
11 cure of Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh. Ulcers,
11 Eczema, Eating and Spreading: Sores, Eruptions, (
11 and all SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES. Made
11 from the prescription of an eminent physician
11 who used it with marvelous success for 40 years.
11 and its continued use for fifteen years by thou-
11 sands of grateful people has demonstrated that
11 It is by far the best building up Tonic and Blood (

Purifier ever offered to the world. It makes new
rich blood, and possesses almost miraculous

11 healing properties. i I

I! WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONDERFUL!
<1 CURES, sent free on application.
it
(, If not kept by your local druggist, send $i.oo

for a large bottle, or $5.00 for sis bottles, and
'1 medicine will be sent freight paid by

I; BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. i

THE STANDARD, t
.. ..:.:.:.:.;.;.x.

! durang's l|
|Rheiimatic remtovf

Has sustained its reputation for IS years +
* as being the standard remedy for the +
4 quick and permanent cure of Rheuma- 4>
^ tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. +
< It -is endorsed by thousands of Physi- +
i cians, Jt*ubiisLsr^ and Patients. It is

Eurely vegetable and builds up from the
rst dose. It never fails to cure.

* Price is one dollar a bottle, or six
i bottles for five dollars. Our 40-page Pam- O

phlet sent Free by Mail. Address,

| Durang's Rheumatic Remedy Co. |
< 1316 L Street,Washington, D. C. Z
< > Durang's Liver Pills are the best on
T eann. mey aci wud an ease tuui uu&u i

J them a household blessing.
T PRICE 25 CIS. PEE BOX; or S BOXES FOE $1. J
T FOB SALE BY DBUGGISTS. J

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agent?, At'anta, Ga.
3-8fxly ,

Ehair^balsam
Cleanae* and beaotiilei the hair.
Promote! & luxuriant growth.
Kever J"alia to 2estoro Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Carw«ca]p^(UMMc« to hair tailing.

Vki Parker's Ginger Tonlo. It curst the wont Cough,
Weak Long*, Debility, Indigestion, Pain,Take in time.JO eta.

hindercorns. The onlT rure cure for Conii.
Stopi alfpaio. 156. a; iruggiaU, or HisCOX U CO., N. Y.

U N I 0 N
SEWING MACHINE

1SITAE IsEST.

Handsomest Cover F.ver Seen.
New Style Skeleton a>e. j1

Ti e (Jsily Ma :liine th't will J-'cw JiACKN'AiJl)as \v»ll as FO'tWAul) without ji
st pjiisii; Quirt Kun'in;;, a*lji>t.l>*e in
ail it.; pMts,

we sell to dealers only.
*]rnTM:rsvr>nr.\-rF. sm ICITI-.D. 1

OTkS MANUFACTURING CO. I
AVM. PETER. Owner, ,

Toledo, Ohio.
3-8tx»'ni

DR. DAVID AIKEN,
a

DENTAL SUIIGEON. *

Ofhee : No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Doors
Wrsrt of Postoflice. j

K»"Tn I?i<?rro\v:n? S f\ PVfMV WedUPS-I 1
»=xy j ^ j

day. J

JUST RECEIVED.
A supply cf the celebrafed United £

States Bird* Seed. Fresh andTcheap.
At F. W. nABENUHt^S. 0

V

* L

I

it is

r*s prescription for Infants
ither Opium, Morphine nor

t is a harmless substitute
Syrups, and Castor OiL

;e is thirty years' use by
i. destroys "Worms and allays
snts vomiting Sour Curd,
L Colic. Castoria relieves

nstipation and flatulency.
>d, regulates the stomach
r and natural sleep. Cas®
cea.tlie Mother's Frlen<l.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuperiortoany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

!
" Our physicians in the children's departmenthave spoken highly of their experiencein their outside practice with Casioria,

and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispemsaby,
Boston, Mass. \

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

irray Street, New York City.

JCCTADrn? "JiEKVE SEEDS.**
fSO B WYEUb This wonderful remedy
rous diseases, such as WeaiMemory, Loss of Brain
lness. Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions, NerveuspowerlnGenerative Organs of either sex caused
l error*, excessive use of to'oacco,opium or stlmolty.Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried In
5 for S3, bv mall prepaid. wltnaSS order we

to core or refand the money. Sola oy au
no other. Write for free Mo<Jlcal Book Bent sealed
k£ttV£8££D CO., ilasonicTemple,Chicago.
J. It. McMASTEK, DruKist.

mm
__Q V TP--
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HOW FAR A LITTLE MONEY
will go these hard tlinef, call in

and get a good pair of

Steel Spectacles lor 50 Cents,
Or a better kind for

75 Cents.
Or the BEST fur

J
$1.00and $1.50
I also have them in Gold and Silver,

and guarantee satisfaction.

C_ M. Chandler.
3-31.ly

JUNE IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

RUTA BAGA MP 11
A SUPPLY OF FRESH SEED just

in. Other Turnip Seed to follow
shortly.
LEMONADE AND ICK CREAM.
A fresh supply of Lemons, Extracts,

Chocolate, Corn Stnrch, etc. Thin
Glass Tumblers, plain and engraved,
Ice Cream Saucers, just received.

CROCKERY! CRO.KERI!
Another lot cf-XtiDS and Saucers.

Plates (plain, scalloped and figured),
Pilshers from pints to half-galIons,
Ewers and Basins, and several very
pretty Bed-room Sets. Call and see
our Crockery, for we will be pleased
fo show them.

BEINS!
We have 10 or 12 varieties of Beans,

and a full supply of Garden Seed, and
our usual stock of Dregs, Medicines,
Books, Stationery, etc., etc.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

ATTENTION.
An invitation is emended
all putties to call at our

;tor<' when thev need Pare
Di U;i>> at I he "lowest prices.

rfl-DAY
We rcc< ivcd a large supply
<f a!] the ivinctlies'Jind blood
jurlfiers, s-nch as Simmons'
Liver Kegulaior, B. B. B.,
5. S. S., R P. P., Hood's |
ind Avar's Sarsaparillas,
Lemon Elixir, &c.

\L^0 TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER
AND INSECT POWDER.

DON'T FORGET
pi.~~ «i:n
luui w u auu uavc a iai^^

apply of Atlantic White
>ari, Paint.", Oils and VariifSClDISID

ire s'ill in deirnnd. WeJ
lave them. Give us a cill. j

Winnsboro j
Drug - Store,

NOTICE.
rtURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT .

j ed by
EDGAR TRAPP,

-lfxly Jennings, S. <.

y

THE HOT WEAT1

And you wid need light weight goods,
[t will make you feel cool t'> look at
Check Xair.sooks, Dotted Swiss, etc.
Dimity, Swiss and C'hallies.

We have the Laces to suit all styles
OVA CAtr>A KAinfif«il no'

ill iJlvix rti i\y wauuiiui mm

We have a nice line of Silk Gloves
Gauze Underwear at low prices.
The cheapest and prettiest Fans yo
We have added a full stotfk of But

all the latest fashions. June fashion

We are still offering Bargains i
of Ladies' Oxford Ties.

iVLiiii:

We have liad a big trade in this de
ance of stock during June. Now is 1

%

cash buys -a pile of goods now. Wc
big value for it. Come and see us.

CALI

NEW AND S'
WE HAVE JUST RI

r>pmti cn/ii
UE,1N 1 LLiyil

-*§ Latest
COME AND

M

STIFF HATS.
SOFT

LATEST SHAPE

T. H. KET(
Millinery.

The Latest Novel

TltmtfEB HAT?, FLOWI

LACES, FEJ

DRY GOODS. NOTIl
/

AOT SEWIAT(

Agent for PIANC
Terms Low,

ALWAYS ON HAND, BUGGIES, J
HAR

Don't forget I always have a fall 1;
ing Stoves and other goods at the Farn
grocery.

3-31-1v

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA MD AUGUST!
RAILROAD CO.,

£*muel Spencer, F. VT. Huidekoper. and
Reuben Foster, Receiver*.

©0NDEX3ZD SCHEDULE, IX EITECT .MAY 13,1891

Trains run by 75th, Meridian Eastern Xigig.
iVCS. Llm.

Northbound, No. 38 No. 36 No. 10
D̂ally Daily Dally

Lv. Jacksonville. 7.00 am 4-30*pm ;...
Lv. Savannah 11.45 am 9.35 pm
Ar. Columbia 4.05 pm 2.10 am
Lv Charleston. .. 7.15 am 5.30 pm
Ar Columbia llJS am ig.io pm ..........

Lv Augusta... 1-30 pm 7.00 pm
Granltevllle... 2.03 pm 7.44 pm

" Trenton. . 2.30 pm 8.16 pm
" Johnstons 2.45 pm 8.32 pm
Ar Colombia 4.3o pm 10.30 pm
Lv Colombia 5.10 pm 3.20 am 3.20 anr,
Lv Winnsboro ... 6.13 pm 125 am 425 am
" Chester 7.01 pm 5.15 am 5.15 am
" Bock Hill.. 7.40 pm 5.50 am 5.50 am
Ar Charlotte 8.80 pm 6.40 am 6.40 am
" Danville., 12.27 n't 11.45 am 11.45 am
" Richmond..... CM am 4.50 pm 4J50 pm
' Washingtoh.. 7.13 am 8.80-pm 8,3d pm" Baltimore 8.23 am 11.35 pm 11.35 pm
" Philadelphia.. 10.36 am 3.00 am 3J» am
" New York.... 1.23 pm) 6.23 am 6.23 am

Southbound.
Daily. Daily. Daily.

Lv.New York 4.30 pjn 12.15 n't .
" Philadelphia.. 6.55 pjn 7:20 a.ra
" Baltimore 9,20 pjn 9.42 a.m

Ly-Washlngton . 10.43 p.m 11.01 &ja
Lv.Richmond 12.50 n't 12.40 n'n .. ....

Lv.Danville 5.40 a.m 5-55 pjn 5.55 pjnLv-Charlotte 9.30 a.sn 10.50 pjn 10.50 pjn" Rock Hill. 10.20 a.vjj 11-37 p.m 11.37 pja" Chester 10.57 a-a? 12.14 n't 12.14 n't
" Wlnnsboro .... iijo a.m 1.03 ajn 1x8 ajn
Ar.Columbia...... 12.55 s*n 2.15 ajn 2.15 aja
Lv.ColumMa 1.03 pjn 4^0 ajn
" Johnsons 2.45 pari 7.18-a.m
" Trenton 3.03 p.m 7.35 ajn
" Graniteville~: 3.29 pjn 8.05 a»m
Ar. Augusta 4.02 pm . . . . .. - 8.45 a.m
I>V.(^OlU7TlWa 1 'H 7, m GJ50 a.m
At Charleston 8.45 p.m 11^0 a.m
Lv.Columbia 12.05 pin 1.23 a.m
Ar.Savannah 4.30 p.m 5JO

' Jacksonville... 9.35 p.m 10.10 a.m

SLEEPING CAB SEKYICE.
On trains Nos.33 and 38, Great U. S. Fast

MaU, Puliroan Sleeping Cars betweenNew YorkColumbia and Jacksonville.
On Nos. 35. and 36, 9 and 10, Pullman Sleepersbetween Charlotte and Augusta.On Trains Nos. 37 and 38. "Washington and

Southwestern Vestlbuled Limited, Pullman;SleepingCars between Washii^ton and Augus-
ta. New York and Jacksonville and Tampa.For detailed Information local and through
time tables, rates and Pullman Sleeping-car
reservation, confer with local agents or address
"W. A TURK. S. TT_ TTART1WTCK.

Gen'l Pass Ag't Ass't Gen'l Pass A«'t
WASHIKGXOS. D- C. ATLANTA. GA.

V.E. McBEE, Gen'l Supt., Columbia, S.C.
W. H. GE35EN, SOLHAAS,

Gen'l Mgr., Traffic Mn^'r.
Washutgtos. D. C. WASHETGTOS, D. C.'

r

TOXSORIAL ARTIST.

it tie OH Stand Under Dr. Qiattlelm's Olee

TIIE undersigned will be. pleased to
serve the public. Satisfaction guaranteedin hair-cut or shave. Appreciating

aast patronage, solicits it in the future.
3-ltxly Y. MONTAGUE.

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. M.BOULWARE,
7-Sfxly Woodward, S. C.

v:

"-'c

IERIS COMING,
".

. J
"We have them and at right prices.

our White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Also full stock of Figured Lawns, '1
of goods. A new "su^ly just re- H

tterns in the fashionable blither eolor.

u ever saw.

iterick's Patterns and can show you
sheet now ready.
n SHOES. A specially nice line

1
aery. |
partraent and want to clean out bal- * j
pour time to get bargains. A little
vant your cash and will give you

>WELL & RUFF. 1

FYLISH HATS. |
iTCEIVED A LOT OF ^
iN'SJiAlS, |
Styles. s*-, S|
SEE THEM. I

J
HATS, ||
CRUSH HATS.

;

'S A N11 <5 Bf A T> T7G W J

3HIN & co. 1
»« Millinery. §

-

- i:m
ties of the Season.] *

j

BBS, RIBBONS, ^ j
LTHERS. VEILWGS, ETC.

INS, FARCY GOODS, j
x MAGHBf£< '

DS and ORGANS. %
Ibices Easy.

SURREYS, CARTS, WAGONS AND
NESS.

ine of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Cook- "V, \
itnre Store, next door to W. C. Beaty'» > '

-'.v:

O. BOAO. fi
.

9

grZI. Z Z ^ ^ iVc VZr'SJZ >

I fjjjW I
it kaajgaaaaBgaagz^gaay 1 ^
I S j

<! '^lllE ' I

I K? of the Road j

jl Absolutely the Best i -Jj
All drop forgings 2nd English steel S JH

d tubing. 3earing strictly dust-procf. A -

| oicgaai uessgns anu iigci VCIoni« ^

| Send Two-Cent Stamp, 5 - fl
5 Afat» A FOR TWENTY-POUR PACE f
r Ueottd. w CATALOGUB ?

I Monarch Cyclc Co. ]| A
V Like and HalsUd Sta. CHICAGO. ][ .

iCE J|E td
WIN3STSB0R0 ICE HOFSB


